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Resumo – No contexto de um projeto franco-brasileiro colaborativo "Gestão do Risco Hidrológico 

em São Paulo" envolvendo parceiros franceses (NOVIMET, IRSTEA) e brasileiros (FCTH, USP), 

foi desenvolvido um sistema inovador de alerta de inundação que acopla dados de radar com novo 

design de dupla polarização X-band Hydrix®, com um modelo conceitual de escoamento de chuva 

já utilizado na França. A plataforma desenvolvida (chamada RAINPOL®) cobre a área de São Paulo 

(Brasil) e permite ao FCTH acompanhar os eventos de chuva em tempo real pelo radar X-band e 

emitir avisos de inundação em 8 estações, com base em vazões simuladas pelo modelo GRD® (tempo 

de 10 minutos, resolução de 1 km). Este trabalho apresenta os primeiros resultados obtidos pelo 

sistema operacional, implementado por um período de 9 meses (a partir do início de junho de 2016 

até o final de fevereiro de 2017). Durante este período, foram observados alguns eventos de chuva 

significativos com forte variabilidade, assim mostrando o interesse em utilizar os dados do radar. A 

comparação destes dados de radar com os pluviômetros da região mostrou uma boa correlação entre 

ambos os dados de chuva. Os alertas hidrológicos fornecidos pelo modelo hidrológico do GRD 

também mostraram bom desempenho, mesmo que a necessidade de algumas melhorias tenha sido 

identificada. Futuros estudos, como o uso de previsões de precipitação e o desenvolvimento de 

assimilação de dados, poderiam proporcionar a este sistema de alerta de inundação um 

aprimoramento importante. 
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FLASH FLOOD WARNINGS IN VERY DENSE URBAN AREAS BASED ON 

AN X-BAND RADAR AND A SIMPLE HYDROLOGICAL MODEL: FIRST 

RESULTS IN SÃO PAULO 

 

Abstract – In the context of a collaborative French-Brazilian project “Hydrological risk management 

in São Paulo” involving French (NOVIMET, IRSTEA) and Brazilian (FCTH, USP) partners, an 

innovative flash flood warning system coupling a new design X-band dual polarization Hydrix® radar 
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with a conceptual rainfall runoff model already used in France has been deployed. The developed 

platform (called RAINPOL®) covers the area of São Paulo (Brazil) and enables FCTH to follow in 

real time rainfall events observed by the X-band radar and to issue flood warnings at 8 stations, based 

on discharges simulated by the GRD® model (10-minutes time, 1-km resolution). This poster 

presents the first results obtained by the operational implemented system, for a 9-month period 

running from the beginning of June 2016 to the end of February 2017. During this period, some 

significant events were observed with a strong rainfall variability showing the interest of using radar 

measurements. The comparison of these radar measurements with ground rain gauges showed a very 

good adequacy. Hydrological warnings provided by the GRD hydrological model also showed good 

performances, even if some needs for improvements have been identified. Future developments as 

using rainfall forecasts, developing data assimilation could be envisaged and would provide this flood 

warning system an increased relevance. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

In the context of a collaborative French-Brazilian project “Hydrological risk management in São 

Paulo” involving French (NOVIMET, IRSTEA) and Brazilian (FCTH, USP) partners, an innovative 

flash flood warning system has been installed for the area of São Paulo. This system combines a new 

design X-band dual polarization Hydrix® radar newly implemented and a conceptual rainfall runoff 

model already used in France (Javelle et al, 2014).  

The aim of this paper is to present the first results obtained by this system, during a 9-month 

experimentation period (June 2016 to February 2017).  

2. AVAILABLE DATA 

Table 1 presents the available ground data used to asses the performance of the system: raingauges 

and water levels informations. Their localisation as well as the X-band radar are indicated in Figure 

1. 

 

Table 1: List data provided by FCTH 

station Raingauge Water level Catchment 

11 x x Aricanduva 

136 x   Aricanduva 

254 x x Aricanduva 

315 x   Espraiada 

527 x x Espraiada 

528 x x Espraiada 

297 x   Morro 

306   x Morro 

273 x x Pirajuçara 

336 x   Pirajuçara 

365   x Pirajuçara 

483   x Pirajuçara 

157 x     

347 x     

405 x     

523 x     
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Figure 1. Location of stations (raingauges and/or waterlevels). When waterlevel is available at the station, the limits of 
the corresponding catchment are indicated. 

 

 

3. RESULTS 

The comparison of radar rainfall and rain-gauge data has been carried out for the entire available 

radar data (ie 5 months). This represents a total 21 665 radar images. Three time steps have been 

studied: 10 minutes (the time step of the provided data), 1 hour, and 1 day (at 00:00). These three 

time steps have been chosen in order to analyse the impact of the accumulating period. At these 

different time steps, each raingauge has been compared to the interpolated value of the four nearest 

radar pixels, as it is currently done in this kind of study. 

Figure 3 presents the obtained results for this comparison. Red points represent “doubtful” 

raingauge data identified by comparing neighbour raingauges (abnormal feature of one raingauge 

over one or two days). These “doubtful” data are therefore not considered in the correlation coefficient 

computation. 

 

 

 Figure 3. Comparison of radar and rain-gauge rainfall data for (from left to right) 10-minute, 1-hour and 1-day 
time-step (red points have been previously identified has raingauge doubtful data) 
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As expected, these results show an improvement with the time step: R² is equal to 0.71 at 10-min, 

0.84 at 1-h and 0.89 at 24-h. These scores can be considered as very good, since no ground calibration 

has been carried on. 

Warnings issued by the hydrological model have also been compared with the “observed” 

warnings (ie issued when the observed water level exceed is alert threshold). The table 3 presents 

results obtained at the 8 river gauges for the first alert threshold.  A “Hit” (H) means that the model 

correctly detected a warning. A “miss” (M) means that the model failed to detect a warning. And a 

false alarm (FA) means that the model issued a warning but not observed by the water levels. 

 

Table 3: Results for the first warning threshold 

Station 
H 

 

M 

 

FA 

 

Nb total of 
observed 
warnings 

(H+M) 

Nb total of 
observed 
warnings 

(H+FA) 

Morro_306 1 6 0 7 1 

Aricanduva_254 1 0 5 1 6 

Aricanduva_11 0 0 2 0 2 

Espraiada_527 1 2 0 3 1 

Espraiada_528 0 0 1 0 1 

Pirajuçara_365 0 4 0 4 0 

Pirajuçara_483 6 0 4 6 10 

Pirajuçara_273 7 5 0 12 7 

 

Some stations show very good performances, as for example for Pirajuçara_483: for the first 

warning level, all of the 8 observed warnings are correctly detected (H), with no miss (M) and 4 false 

alarms (FA). But for others, the warning threshold of the models need to be adapted: at some stations, 

the model issue too much warnings (for instance 254), and for others too few (for instance 306). This 

is due to the fact that the warning thresholds of the model have been calibrated using different data 

(raingauges) and a short period of time. A re-adjustment of the hydrological model will be carried out 

as soon a sufficient number of flood events will be observed by the X-band radar. 

 

4. CONCLUSION AND PERSPECTIVE 

The analysis carried out after this experimental period first showed the relevance of the rainfall 

data produced by the X-band radar implanted in São Paulo. Even at a 10-min time step, the 

performances stay very good, and thus without using any ground data to calibrate the radar. 

Considering the hydrological model, results are very encouraging, since it is the first time that a 

hydrological model has been coupled in real time with radar data at São Paulo. However, the number 

of flood event is too low to have some robust conclusions at this stage. Some improvements will be 

reached in a short delay, after at least one complete rainy period, in order to accumulate a sufficient 

amount of data. 
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